
life Termer at 

Pen Frustrates 
Passible Break 

Nfbwka Wall H « a r «l 
Fall* I *bo»pnn R« 

nml by CaatM I* 

Fri^u Yard. 
Pa fcmitli* hill 

Uswln, April *1 — Here tl«» H* 
Nl III* Ifni of til* state 

■ tusHMIllff hare t naked le » here hU 
V »hMgun dropped, when C. King, e 

• all guard. fall from h»a p-el tala 

*eaterdey. Other guard* on I ha wall 
'■Ad with pan* leveled el (he grow 

lop crowd of convict* 
A Ufa termer, Billy Henry, teached 

tha pun first, fie prsbbed It. 
A few second liter It waa In the 

hattda of the yerdmaeter. Warden N. 
Kenton said thet Henry's set would ha 
pteced on tha ‘'credit aide1’ of tha 
prfeon ladper for tha man who is 
■ervtng e life term for murder In 
HOdga county, Nebraska. 

Tha guard had triad to adjust hie 
rhair on the wall. One foot slipped 
und he fell. He was eerlouily in- 
jured hut will live, according te hos- 
pital official* 

Vke prisoners were In the yard 
»*§d for escrclae end recreation, be- 
n*Pen period of work In the various 
prison shops. 

ftniand f.and, another prisoner, 
tag hared up tha ahelle from the 
Kuard'a pun and turned them over to 
I hi yardmaater. 

* ^ 

f Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins 
v— — .. .. / 

Callaway—A new water wheel has 
been Installed at the Arnold Power 
lijjtnt and the city has lights for the 
first time since the master wheel 
broke five weeks ago. 

Brock—Vote on the dissolution of 
the Brock consolidated school district 
lesulted, 153 for dissolution and 243 
for consolidation. 

Brock—At a meeting of the board 
of education, Richard McCann of 
Bethany was elected principal of the 
high school. 

Broken Bow—Rotary club's annual 
election resulted as follows: President. 
K. P. Walter; vice president. Dr. W. 
V. Beck; secretary, Walter Schnebel: 
treasurer, J. G. Leonard; director!, 
the four officers Just named and F. 
.1. Davie, C. 8. Tooley end T. T. 
Varney. E. R. Purcell was named 
delegate to the international conven- 
tion at Toronto, Canada, about the 
middle of June. 

Hot Springs—Community elub has 
elected these officers: President, Karb 
Thomas; vice president, Floyd Pat- 
ton; secretary. J. W. Msrplee; treas- 
urer, F. E. Rlcs. 

Beatrice—Company C, under com- 
mand of Cspt. Fred Stoll, will hold 
weekly drills outside during the.sum- 
mer months. The roster numbers <1. 

West Point—Boy Scouts of Troop 
No. 1 will conduct a scout week pro- 
gram here during the week from 
Bundny, April 27. to May 3 Inclusive. 
In the program are Included a scout 
set vice on Sunday, a three-set play 
i>n Tuesday evening; court of honor. 
Thursday, and demonstration work 
on Saturday., 

Fail* City—Two Falls City pioneers 
died less than an hour apart. One 
was S. M. Harvey, 74, formerly city 
councilman, a familiar figure about 
Hie city for the past 40 ytars, and 
ilia other America Bunch, HI, civil 
war veteran, who cam# to this coun- 
ty in 1884. 

Wilber—Country elub amusement 
park, located Just east of town on 
ths banks of the Blue river, opened 
l lie season with a big program and 
dance. The park Is operated by 
Harry F. Magnusson, Wilber busi- 
ness man. 

rail* I'ltjr—Fir*, Attributed to 
small boy'* carelessness with match** 
whlla learning to smoke, destroyed 
a double crib, a granary and a quan 
tlty of wheat, together with farm Im 
tilementa, at the farm of George 
ttlgga, northeast of Shuhert. There 
waa $2,100 Insurance on the property 
but the lose was much greater. 

Pdk—A fine Easter musical serv- 
ice waa given in the Baptist church. 
The Home Imperial orchestra gave a 
prelude of beautiful Easter music, 
f.nd a vested choir of IS voices the 
cantata “The Crucifixion," by fltain- 
*r, closing with the "Hallelujah 
Chorus," by Handel. 

Endicott—"An Aristocratic Mar- 
riage On Meadowbrook Farm." was 

presented In the Methodist church au- 

ditorium, by the high school seniors, 
a* their class play. Miss H. Schmidt 
waa elaas sponsor, and those taking 
parts In the cast wart: Paul .Tones, 
Carl Milne, Gladye Beedle, Gladys 
Majors, Mildred Riggle, Earl James, 
Andrew Sullivan, Edith Majors and 
Bawls Kenning, 

Aurora—Christina Tallch. widow of 
Joseph Tallch, has filed suit against 
Archie D. Marvel, John S. Marvel, 
the Citizens Bank of Glltncr, George 
F. Washhurn, cashier of the hank; 
the Omaha Ufa Insurance company 
and E. M. Hearle, president of that 
company, alleging that $10,000 In- 
suranes against the Ufa of her hus- 
band was Improperly taken by the 
Citizens Bank of Gllner to pay debts 
of her deceased husband. 

Columbus—On Arbor day the Wo 
men'a Relief corps planted a blue 
epruce tree In the courthouse 
grounds dedicated to tha mcmtiers of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 

Grand Island—First evening pro- 
gism of the Nebraska Music Teach- 
ers' association convention, now being 
held In thle city, was a concert by 
Uncoln artists In the ballroom of 
the Hotel Yancey. 

York,—York’s U4th Infantry band 
gave a special Easter concert from 
the roof garden of Hotel McCloud on 

Easter morning. The music waa 

plainly heard In all parts of the city 
and telephone cells reported It be- 

ing heard three miles outside of the 
city. As a new Idea It proved * fit- 
ting Inaugural for Easter. 

Columbus—Four criminal and 14 
ctvil cases have been set down for 
trial at tha Jury session of th* dis- 
trict court, which will begin nezt Mon 
day. 

"Oh! Daddy, baddy!" 

—Hlnehart-Mursden t'huto. 

Oil, Daddy! Can you turn them down? 
That "come hither” glance thrown no ably over their shoulders Is your 

personal Invitation to greet them across the coffee cups at the Brandeis 
restaurants Friday night. 

The buxom beauty with the million-dollar hark at the left really isn’t 
Kitty Gordon—she’s Mrs. lfarkness Kountze, one of the most recent addi- 
tions to Omaha's colony of society brides. 

And the coy maiden on the right really Isn’t Ann Pennington of the dim- 
pled knees or Mile. Mistinguett of the million-dollar—er—well, never mind— 
she’s Mrs. Clarence Peters, another of Omaha’s younger matrons In the 
”400” class. 

But Hat, musical comedy hounds, these are only two of the big "Oh, 
Daddy” chorus which will be led by Mrs. I.ewis Burgess, formerly Rosie 
Orlmm, in the Junior league "Mah Jong” cabaret In the Brandeis restaurants 
Friday night. 

Bonus Question 
Up to Coolidge 

Center of Interest Shifts From 
Senate to White 

House. 
Washington, April 14.—Advocates 

of the soldiers’ bonus bill centered 
their attention today on ths White 
House. 

Passage of the Insurance measure 

yesterday by the senate in aitbstan 
tlslly tha same form as approved by 
ths house, left only minor differences 
between the chambers for adjustment 
tn conference, and It Is expected to be 
ready soon for President C'oolidge’s 
consideration. 

No word on the subjest of bonus 
legislation has come from the presi 
dent sinca hla message to congress. 
He declared against a bonus at that 
time, but It liaa been pradlcted In 
some quarters recently that he might 
approve the Insurance plan. At the 
same lime, proponents of the bill have 
expreased confidence that, even If he 
should disapprove It, sufficient votes 
were assured In ladh the house and 
senate to override a veto. 

The bill was passed by the senate 
yesterday, *7 to 17, and the vote In 
the house, 335 to 54, much more than 
the necessary two-thirds majority re 
qulred to pais a measure over a veto. 

WOLVES DEVOUR 
. 
REBEL OFFICER 

Mexico City. April 24.—Oen. An 
tonlo Villareal, former minister of 
agriculture, and onetime candidate 
for president, perished of hunger lo 
the forests of Tamaullpaa and his 
body was devoured hy wolves. 

Thl* gruesome story was brought 
to Mexico City (hy Oen. Manuel 
Aguirre, federal commander of the 
force# that wiped out Oeneral Villa- 
real's email eacort recently at Quin- 
tero. The former minister escaped. 
Hie body, half eaten by wolves, wna 
later found on the mountainside. 
Identification was established by hi* 
clothing. 

AUTO GAS TANK 
OVERFLOW BURNS 

An overflow of gasoline while the 
tank of a Bower-Johnson company 
truck was being filled at the Nicholas 
oil station at Heventcenth and Haven 
port afreets Thursday morning he 
came Ignited hy the exhaust. 

Hair and eyebrows of Johnny 
Toung. the driver, were singed. < leo 
Farrar, oil etatlon employe, end 
Toung attempted to fight the fir* 
with fire extinguishers, but when the 
flames threatened th# oil tanka he 
aide which th# machine was standing 
the fire department was called. 

Oiaifrnn.—American legion held e 
• >lg egg hunt for boy* under 10 years 
of age and all girls under 12. About 
800 of the little folks participated 

CLYDE 
DOERR 

Wellington 
CROSS 

l.fttn A IlnwUnd 
MOI.MES A I K VtRF. 

T«fcr A Cum Gr«* A AAonlt 1 

Mary on Vadta A Ota Gygi 

German Leader 
Dead in Wreck 

Head of Nationalist Party, 
Together With Mother, 

Train Crash Victim. 
— 

By IntrrnntlnMla Ntn Service. 

Berlin, April S4.—Karl Helfferlch. 
financier and leader of the German 

nationalists, and his mother ware 

killed In the train wreck near Beilin- 

zona, according to advices from Luga- 
no today. The German consul at 

Lugano confirmed the death*. 
An unconfirmed report was clrcu 

lafed hers that Dr. Bchacht, preal 
dent of tha German relchabank, was 

among tha victims. German dl.s 
patches said that thers war* four 
American tourists upon the Lucerne 
express and two upon the Milan ex- 

press. These were the two trains that 
crashed head-on. It Is understood the 
Americans escaped Injury. 

The dead are now estimated at 15 
and the Injured at JO. Thirteen of the 
JO are In serious condition. 

Love Making 
Down-to-Date 

! ** 
* Harmon Ford 
A Ethel Shannon 
/% William Norri* 

Clara Bow, and 

Y 
Hollywood’* 12 
Mom Beautiful 

Girl*. 

^ ^ 6yeanastagestf> 
cess, blow a great 
Motion Picture. 

* j 

A Story of 
Love-Making, 
Down-to-date 

^k hmm4m 
l^/| «w h *uu htmm. %mi. 
■ ■ ienmu, by Ot*c frip**.. 

Itriinilris lim*k 
From Kitro|tr 

Oftuki Mfftkinl Vl«M Nlar 
( 1 ratal Nm» 

< nm|ilir«|rtl lliara, 

R John ih»ad*i* awiTktnl and 
•portam**, fdutiMl II nmthi ttiwrl 

dip m**rclog piw a h>,*tlou* rd 
It mope. 

Th* rh*l'*e In lh* Cpnlleenlat forth 
<*r mudNriim «rr*ii* and th* been 
He* of Ml* g«lf It Motile I'* tin 
chiefly Impceiied tit, Rniflll, 

*‘l r*ti wily **P I hi I Korop* 
dnean't liw* IM in t* aver,** he 
wld. "II ti**d l« tie lh»l when one 

11anted from I'arla la AliMM* Ihe 

litp ill iltwplIrHv lllelf Th* 
• mental IwiIiihI wa* hoarded al IHirli 
and ran led pna**ng*r* Inin Auairi*. 

"Now, every lim* monel hi no Ilk* a 

frontier ihowi up It ni«oni that 
iraina mint l>* changed, haggag* In 
a pasted and many other dlaeomforl* 
experienced, 

"I united eight muntrle* on bull 
n«nn and one oilier for plenniire. In 
England, Italy, Switzerland, Belgium, 
Germany, I'zechoSlovakla an^ Aua- 
Irla I found and purehaaed merchan- 
dize of every denrriptlon. 

"But at Monte Carlo 1 played golf. 
Why, 1 would rather play golf on 

that coune than anywhere In Ihe 
world. 

"It 1* clear up In Ihe mountafna. 
You may play one hole in enow and 
the next In iiinahlne.” 

RUM DISCOVERY 
EXCITES THOMAS 
<< ontlnuril from Pga* One.) 

much the same experience, except 
lhat T gradually cut down on my con- 

tribution." 
Says He Told Sheriff. 

Asked why he had delayed the busi- 
ness of exposing these violations of 
the 18th amendment Mr. Stroud gave 
quite a lengthy explanation. First of 

all, he denied that he had really ne- 

glected It, declaring that not only had 
he Informed the sheriff, but that h* 
had also told hta brother county com- 

missioners about this deplorable state 
of affairs. 

"But," he continued, “I didn’t think 
11 would do any good, anyway. It 
seems that tha people want thla sort 
of thing. I think Henry Dunn hae 
an excellent body of policemen, but I 
think the preeaure le too strong for 
them to do much. It Is the same In 
other cities. People want to buy 
liquor, and bootleggers want to make 
money. I doubt If I could stop It If 
1 were police commissioner myself." 

59 APPLY FOR 
TRAINING CAMP 

Fifty nine applications for the «ltl- 
xena' military training camp to be 
held at Fort Dea Moines during 
August have been received from 
Omaha. 

Enrollment station* have been 
established at the Army building, 
courthouse. Twenty fourth and Far- 
nam street. Twenty-fourth and Leav- 
enworth streets. Forty-fifth and Mili- 
tary avenue, Twenty-fourth and J 
streets and Florence park. 

A parade will be held downtown 
Saturday afternoon at J. 

TODAY—Last Timet 

IRVING’S 
MIDGETS 

Seven Day* of Laughter 
Starting 

TOMORROW 
ALL FEATURE RILL 

From Firit to Lait a 
Great Show 

Harry Abrams Co. 
★ ★ ★ 

Holland (Dockerill 

Miss Elsie Clark 
★ ★ ★ 

Marston (Manley 
★ ★ ★ 

Rucker (Perrin 
★ ★ ★ 

Booth (Nina 
i A Eighty SmeB Feetnr* 

ELEANOR BOARDMAN 
RAY GRIFFITH 

Wallace McDonald 
TYRONE POWER 
JANE MERCER 

And a Ca*t of Notable* in 

'•^'rivFlN'r < || orajkia- i 
#»**•♦» th»«*#wa» PtwAwtlee* let, 

in***''«* tbs emai'Mima ef < half j 
• iftoilMM M II I* WM 
we< a "< Aeaeue mi PM a* 

• fm tit sad j 
AlkM MIMM Mill lh# MfMweMl | 
eA William M >iei»»* CwMe M IN 1 
IMliM biul Mi Min begun Ml 
'Mi* P«a« h Met'aifii*,'* MllilN IM j 
AM IHMmi i«I |M* IM 1 

Mil J M-wlagu# MU *A*nt IMI, 
• HU >M of lIlN HIMli 
HI MUM 

I Universal Ml in p<*tMi*tWia undet ; 
gipmUHi* of Rt»n Myeii, • Mile* 
of one tael mpie-tln Ml If Mint Hid I 
paitutylng fanwHM lain of Malory 
"IIMllRlI lll#ior> ** !» I hi am hint1 
Mil# nf lh# uHh which Mil ha Ai 1 
ceded by Bryan Fur, tun «f EdAt# 
Foy, 

Historical |*lav* of a •eilmi* ntlnra I 
*r* In ba produced by Universal In 
two reel* and MU ha directed hy Wil- 
liam craft, with Ruth Hoyta, lxila; 
Todd, William F, iMwi-eeca and At 
hut ,1, Smith In the principal rote* 
\ »l Clavtland la writing tin* ilnrlaa, 
the llrat of which la '•Blue Wing's 
Revenge '• 

"Routs that Pas* In Ml# Night," 
•tarring t.uclll* Hickson and Johnny 
llarron. list entered production at 
Universal City under the direction of 
Chester Franklin, 

"Th# Reckless Age." Universal- 
Jewel, Earring Reginald Denny, la In 
th* Anal aagea of adding Harry Tol- 
lord waa director. 

"Broadway or Butt," a Unlversal- 
Olbson special, la In he editorial de 
perlment. Hoot Olheon and hie dl 
rector, Edward Sedgwick, are prepar- 
ing another atory, the title of which 
haa not been announced. 

"The Hot Dog Special" la th# title 
of th# lateat of th# Gerald Beaumont 
racing atoriea. starring Billy Sullivan 
and directed by Edward Eaemmle. 

Earl Mohan la being featured by 
Hal Roach with Billy Engl# In a 

*-» * f * t®#l » *, i Mr hi' M 

ithMt Hf IHflitU M dm 
IkM Me Mtt ii.awed hi 

Him NdmiI t« Ah • fad m * «t 
Mhi Mffrii MW fAriVM * tH Yet 
Ml piepf**' »Mri Me HiatM 
Imhm h mm 4*i»iim 

hiifiAii Miiti tii mii i4ia ♦ mii 
H |**M u» i Mil |lnmm»i»i fee* ®N 
•Will ii it I* i mini hum wf 
im nf Hu,* tty MntuMN fund 
l*tef>r*lliui« in M*| mH ii IM 

MMN MwM IN IWl|*«tl f*W IN !*• 
not. of lawfiN tiiiN ini Mr tut 
Mnit, t ttaittrr Mimnn tn nil 
mit m ‘flit* \lyii in Haw * 

ft lining nf IM "YM HUM* Trail’ 
•*acting liti Itnita cindey dimitm 
nf lllfhtnl NMIlt Ml Mn rntn|iiM 
Roseola Hilbert la IM feeding tan 

AI t* Jut tin It men nf |M Retain 
ImiIiiI, a nai tonal nWinIM Mid 
ttfi tut ai P'rnano. Cali baa an 

•nitmol IM elerttnn nf Wlllon Pitta aa 

king nf IM 1>ft Nt, Aytll ft 
Frank Currier, who recently mm 

Itlfinl hla t hetartertaellnn of AmiM 
f*ln In Ft uni l,l«yd • prod ml Ion ®f 
Th# Be* llawk," WtMmM hla tilh 

jeer on piag# and screen. 

Rnld Bennett la planning a brief 
vacation In lb® mountain* wlib bar 
hunhand, Kind Nlblo. 

Jack tingle, I'nlveraal alar, haa 
Jilot Signed a new contract with ilia 
studio railing for a total of five 
veara' Urn*. He will continue to alar 
In weetern drama*. 

James Cruse haa completed the 
filming of "The Knemv Beg" at Para- 
mount*. Belly Compnon la featurad 
In thla production and la aupporled 
hy Percy Marmont, ICathlyn WII 

llama, Huntley Gordon and Bheldon 
!<ewl*. 

Arthur Sion#, who recently ap- 
peared on the Orpheum circuit, haa 
hern signed hy Hal Roach to appear 
In a eerie* of romedlea aa aoon aa 
hie vaudeville contract cgpire*. 

"Th# Buglar of Algiers" haa en- 

tered production et Universal City 
under direction of Rupert Julian. 
Madge Bellany playa the leading 
femlnina role. Othena In the eeat are 

Prlecllla Dean Moran, Glbaon Oow- 
land. Ford Sterling and Charles De 
Ravenna. 
-- , 

STARTS TOMORROW 
A Round-Up of Gala and Laughter^ 

A Rip-Snortin’ Muiical Comedy 
From the Wnt 

“THE 
STUTTERING 

SHEIK” # • 

Bert Smith Comedy Flayer* 
at Their Be*t 

Featuring 
VI SHAFFER, JOE MARION 

and 

BILLY VAN ALLEN 
A* the Stuttering 

COWBOY ROMEO 

On the Screen 

JOHN GILBERT 
In the Eiciting Drama 

‘THE WOLF MAN" 

TONIGHT-AMATEURS 

STARTING WM * T.TlX'l 
TOMORROW 

COLLEEN MOORE 
IN 

A story of Han Francisco’s underworld where ro- 
mance and crime lark In darkened alleys. 

—A Boston Blackio Story— 

Sh “NORTH OF NEVADA" 

Everybody’* Favorllo 

THOMAS 

MEIGHAN 
—I#.. 

“THE CONFIDENCE 
MAN“ 

Add»H Attraction 
Chief Silver Tongue 

Indian Tenor 
_ 

a Oimlu'i run < mtn 
Mat ■ »* NH. T.«Ur 

Purpnaalr WltMiaW lor 
SEASON'S CLOSING WEEK 

■a lit liiilfli Columbia 

Millie Williims 
And liar Vary Own SNAPPY WF.VUE 
Wltb Walab A Adama and Pan#b* < horua 

I ii if lima llara in T •« Sanaana 
Indian* Mr Hat gain Mat .Sill Wrnb Dart 
M«n. Ni§h» nrnaha Woman a Club |»ra- 

la TlNAUr**" 

BEDDEO 
1415.1117 I'nnala. 

FREE DANCE 
l Slflo Riiuf and Itaaoa at 
J I Kardon, 
P BmI. Bra, April SMh. 

Tall al I ho aloro t«r 
» lira Tlrkota. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTMROf* ..... 24th and Uthrtt 

COLLEEN MOORE 
In "BROKEN CHAINS’* 

BOl'IJ^VARD SJd and l.aavaawarth 

Vaudavilla and Canaady 
Jaha M. Stahl’. "IHE. WANTERS" 

GRAND ...... lith and Rlaaty 
D W GRIFFITH'S 

•THE WHITE ROSE" 

j llfch W ANT AIDS BRIM. Ri'.M Lift j 

I AT 1 III. 

Ijhkait.k.s 
»»**.* .• **4 4*• p#»* a* ■* M*t 

IM MtpllMI MtltlNHM la IM 

MUM *»*• * « IMta Ml Mm • 

MM Ml, Ntl M Ml lamatoM t*t Mail on 

I * At* i*4 lit* III *1 la Ala« f* IM a* 

*«Hiii**t That ata ai IM f*tf>M*m 
thta • a** Mix A aAta it #*«**• *11* 
f* e #A*A Mta at IM MtHM h(M*i 
AmaHnaa 4ao#*r* 11*4 aM a fnt*t#n 
Mmt lM Manned urntMt Mtl** 
• tit* aM mtgtit M MUM At ahrAMr 
ll>l**i Ttia |niMt« la **«*(*! aa4 
(lit rtitid ta pttlnihr ***m la Mi* 
tM 1AM I Ml Hi* gtaal Aanr*ia aiA 
HIM lua the **l#f; hnwaver, thi* 
I* Ming raptdlv hnoihM lata a’lmked 

! lit I *«4 M*a* V*4ta la on* »f th* 
Am*rMaa gltit trim la MM*g ta Att 
th* hawking, g*iAnm liM gr*«t*f 
art h**n *hnnn in a dam* tn*n thi* 
•plight ty mm* mta* Alarlay* < M* 
clygi la a concert vlnllnlat l ain kt 
ram* ta Amerl'-a a few i**r* ago 
ha *>« th* court vlnllnlat In th* king 
nf up*in with th*lr a*al»iani dam 
*ra th*,v nff*r a r#p*rtnir# nf dan** 
pn*m* and nntalc that ta un*urpa*«* 
hi*, a fin# combination Wnnd*rfully 
pr*a#nt#d. 

With al* acta nf h»td!ln* caliber 
*• lha vaudevtlt# menu, th* new hill 
at th# World tomorrow give* promla* 
of providing unuaual romedy enter 
t*lnm*nt. Marry Abram* and com- 

pany offer the unique »p*ct»rl* of 
aong and danr*. "Mho# Echoaa Hol- 
land and Dockerlll, with a “company" 
road* up of flv# beautiful ctrcua 
horaea, preaant an *qu*airlan *en*a 

lion. El*la Clark, who*# record* *r# 

d p#i tk# |sk#•'* f ^ ftf 

fy.^ n M1'^ 0> Ml fftMM ft llMlil> I •' (liftf 

MrM Wft*ft»ft iM effft# UN 
t) till ig liilAr fMl Tft*tt |flf 
14 § ft-jb* 4ft iiftif ft If1 ftwn*-* 
**4 fMffti in * ft ftft*** * * ‘* m* ?** 

N| H N ftM JhfMHI ft* ft |ft‘ 4 Mft 

titrf (riimi Mi4fft • 

m*-«b ft M#fc!r • <*«>*.<l *«f*ft«ftM 

Wh*t I* •*** ♦# h* IM f,.tM***ft 
# ».,**♦* * * p*ft b« * 

»*pf|**tr* !• * h*l«t%4 fft* f•*••«» 
!tt«*s |i lti» Sew I' r f*** 

• 

!* #» •* d*-> Hit ##■ »•• !♦>* l'»ey % 
|*ld In ?»*•• *M th* tht*f r***M§ 

t.*»wrt*y It bn rttet* • * n*f<he# 
iHWn, * 1 nl* pll • • 

plated hv |t Ilf \ «n At»*" *M t* m d 
| n) M * i’Wl , Htthw llH* Aw* 
tttite *t« at. a44M *itt*< »!"ft tMa • «• 

flft*. ft.) tow tea the ...nrhiwo* of th» 

flrat ntfht #bew 

Hate Almond, th* rule Httta iota 
brett* with Mottle william* and H'f 
own Shew, meaaure# J«*t II Kflwt 
in belieht Alt* la pr***nt*d a* on* 

of th* (ilia of th* afferlftt ** th* 

uayrty theater neat week, Mt#a Al- 

mond, who we* aeee her* l**t aaiwtt 

With 'foUle* of the |tey," la th* 

tmeaenanr of * very pleaaln* yolo* 
and peraonaltty and I* al#o a very fin* 
d*n.»r, Today* two perform**-** 
will brine the current *eaeon of Co- 
lumbia burleatju* at th* 0«y*ty to 

a termination. Neat Monday nl*ht 
the Omaha Woman'* club ha* **• 

cured th* Oayety for * preaentatlow 
of Gilbert and Sullivan # "Pinafore.-' 
and on Saturday nlirht of n**t w*ek 
th* Kmmrtet Klub of th* *Ut* uni- 

v*r»ity will preaent, under th* eu- 

eplre# of th* Omaha Col!*** club, th* 
mtialral comedy. ‘The Wlahlna Bln* '* 

Combines the Greatest of All- I 
Dramas 
Romances 
Spectacles 
Love Stories 

rgpgjP 
▼ I a 

& Y I kj I Universal 
■ f * 1 Production 

DORIS 
ILLINGSON 

in 

Love's Reverie 
A Do Luxe 
Presentation 

Sunday 

Crowds! Crowds! Crowds! 
Prove that our price 
policy it the right one 

^ 

Presenting: to Omaha for 
the first time a $1.50 pro- 
duction at popular prtcea. 

LILLIAN GISH 
in h«r crowning achievement, 

“The White Sister” 
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_ 
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N 
o WTlrglrUfaW o 
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Til* Screen'* Greeled Lever* 

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
CONWAY TEARLE 

.ILIESj °/lfie JR 

TRULY A GREAT P1CTURF. 

UlHMV I HA I pm 
PUylMf HA4«ralM« 

~$T*AtnLI a- I WAltai” 

"FAMtLYTIFfc"— 
A Merry Mimup »( 

e Meddle'Min*le<i Mae 

HMMMW? iTVSi-fc 
I'll# UNrty TWam <N. Y.| faipny 

Praaail 

"IN A WORLD OF SIN” 
la YIDDISH 

PHraa ...... tl mm4 »1 M, pin In 

Three Days Start. TImhs., May 1 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

WerldPt GrMteit Mystery Pl#y 

B» Mir* RoWrii Rinehart a ad 
Acarf Hop wood 

Seats Mu. 
F»'nt*. SOc. $2. Mai lOc. ||,M 

HHKN IN NKKD OF HU# 
TKV 

HKK W %N» AM 


